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ASSEMBLY

i of Noa-Scot/a.
~~'\y\V\V'

Friday 1777.

The Houfe being met,
A Meffage from the Honorable the Lieutenant-Covernor, reguming

the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber.
Mr. 'peaker and the Houfe attended accordingly, and being rcturned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Iloufe had attendled his Honor in

the Council-Cliambcr, where his Honor vas pleafed to make the fol-
lowing Speech to both.Hi-loufes

"lGentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Ag;mzb;ily.
C Have the Satisfaiéion of acquainting you, thit, tincc your lafi

Meeting, the Succefs which bas attended the King's Vorces, affords
a Profpe& of Peace being foon refored to his Maje y's American
Doiinions, and that thofe unhappy People, who deluded and mil1ed,

" have been contending for certain Slavery and Oppreßfon, will be re-
"ieved from a Train of Miferies, which they have brought on theni-
fclvcs duringr this obftinatc Contefi.

As to this Province, I have in generail, rcceivcd many Tftimo-
nies from the Inhabitants of their )ifpofition to comiunue iin Duty nd

" Allegiance to the King, and every Thing lias remained quiet, 'except
" at Cuiber!and, where an Infurrcaion has been excted bw a few de-

fperate People, who follicited and gained Afünance 'mI N
"England, and were joined by foine Indians from St. ')/Ws River.

but their Attempts were foon fruftrated, and themf1\s di perfed,
" by the tirnely Aid fcnt from the Commandcrs ofthe Kins Farces in

this Province ; mon of the Inhabitants who iad been·concerned in th;
daring Enterprize foon laid down their Arms .and fbmitted, and
from the Reliance I have on ti loval. andi fir. Attachmnit of the

Me'iage fim taie
Lieutenant Govern,

The Houfe attend
his Honor.

-s isonlor'Lspeech.
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'ddrefs ôrdered,

Adrefs reported.

" Settlers from orkßi-re, arid fome other well difpofed Perfons, eyey
Thing there will remain quiet.

It became prudent and neceffary that I fhould have certain Kno-
ledge of the State and Condition.of the Settlements on St. John's i

" ver; and from fome Informations which I had received that theJn-3
" habitants fhould be reminded of their D'aty, for this Purpofe

Goold, one of the Members of his Majefty's Council, chearfu1"y'
offered ýhis Service, and he has acquitted hinfelf entirely to ny SPMs.7
faffion, all the Inhabitants (three teditious Perfons who have 1kd
excepted) together with the Chiefs and Principals ofdhe Indins
have taken the Oaths to Government. before hini; ar givenaf

furances of their Stedfaft Refohition to behave as good Subjedis.
For this Service and fome of the like Kind, together with othçrs,

« in which the Safety of the Province was concerncd,,xpences iave
" been incurred, which ngwithfanding rny -Attdntlbri to -the utmoft
" Frugality were unavidablk.

However, Gentlemen, you will find, that al. the old Debts -
paid off, and all Arrears of Interefn as fat as they have beeh
manded, have been difcharged ; that the Debt on i-tereft is leffen
and that there is Money in the Treafury.
" Your Unanimity, of which I have no Doubt; will give Dif

S'to the public Bufinefs, and enable you to return to your private 00
cerns; and be affured, Gentlemen, that the Succefs of every laud..
"able Endeavour is the utmoff of my Wifbes, and, that noAid
in my Power will be wanting to promote it."
Ordered, That Mr. Brenton, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Defchamps, d0

prepre an Addrefs to be prefented to his, Honor the Lieutenant-Gàver-
nor, in Adrfwor to his Honor's Speech.

'Ihen the Hloufe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock. '

Saturday June 7th, 1777.
Mr. Brenron, reported from thc Committee appointed to draw iip au

Addrefs to be prefented to his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, tha4thé'
Committee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, Which they had di
reded him to report4o the Houfe, and the-fame, was read,and ag
to by the Houfe,

And the fame is as followsb
May it pleafe yeur Honor,

" H E Reprefentatives of -the Province, now met.............
T Afemåly, are happy in having it in their Power to ac
the Pleafure -they -received by your Honor's Specch from theCht

The Succefs of his Majefy's Arms in America, and thea
able Profped it ,prefents of a Refforation of Peace'tothe d etd
Parts of his Majefty's Dominions, are Obje6s of the fncereft a

" fure to them, as they wifh for nothing more ardently. than the-erz
'manency of the eftablilhed Conflitution of Governmentê,Vhich ot
fail to be produ&ive of Happinefs to all good Subje s ofhe C n
of Great-Britain.

Impreffed as we are with the felleft and frongef Sêntmen
' Zeal and Loyàity for his Majefly's Governiment,, we have the

efi Satisfadion in the many Teflimonies your Honor has recCIV îor
" a general Difpofition throughout the Province of a Pefvera n

Duty and Allegiance, and tho' a wiçked, but fruit1 E
ýy .asn
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« been made at Cumnberlaud, by a few individuals to diflurb the general
c Tranquility, we hcartily and fincerely congratulate you, as well upon
" the Succefs of your own fpirited Exertions, as upon the good Effeas

-of the timely Aids furniflhed by the Commanders of his Majefty's
Forces in this Province, by Which happy Means the Attempts of

".the Inftigents have·been totally fruftrated,
" The judicious and neceffary Steps you have taken to recall the
Minds of the Inhabitants of St. John's River, to a Senfe of their Duty
to Government, and the falutary Effes Which we hope will flow

" from that Meafire,- deferves our fincereft Acknowledgîments, and be
affured we (hall moif readily acquiefce in fuch Expences as have
been unavoidably incurred for the Safety of the Provint.

Permit us to affure you, SirÈ of our heartienf Defire to promote by
" a Unanimity·and unremitted Zeal, the Service of the Province, in

which we have not the leafi Room to doubt of your Honor's Con-
" currence.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs·be prefentcd by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That a Committee do wait on his Honor the Lieutenant-

Gpvernor to know his Pleafure, when he will be attended by the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Brenton, and Mr. Defchamps, do examine and

report to the Houfe fuch Laws as are near expiring.
Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Monday 7une 9tk, 1777.
Mr. Defchamps, reported to the Houfe, that his Honor the Lieu-

t eànt-.overnor having been waited upon (purfuant to the Order of Sa-
u day laf) to know his Honor's Pleafure when he would be attended

by this Hoûfe, had been pleafed to appoint this Morning.
Mr. Treafurer of the Province, laid before the Houfe by Order of

tihe- Lieutenant-Goveinor,
No. x. An Account of Particulars of Receipts of Money

from the Colledors ofimpof and Excife Duties
at Halifax, from i une, 1776, - £6166. 2. 7.

2. An Account of ditto from the Colle&or of ditto,
at King's Cohnty and Jindor, - - 306· 3· 9

3· A Acount of ditto from the Colle6lor f ditto
ne , -.- , 188. 16. 6

4. A ount of ditto from the Colledor of ditto
nnapolis-Roya4 - -" [35. [5- 3

5. A count of ditto from the. Colleaor of ditto
at unmberland, - - - 50

6. An Account of Fines azid Forfeitures received -
nio the Treafury, -68. '7.

7. An Account of Money received on Bonds, 256. 5- 4.
8. An Account of old Duties of Inpofi and Excife

due to Government on, or befoie the8th of
Ohober, 1773, and fince recovered, - 179. 2

9. AnAccount of Particulars ofPayments forlntereft, 2767. 13- 7-
Io. An Accoûnt of Payments for Salaries, - 763. 15. 1.

and for Commiffions to the feveral Colle6Iors 292. 14. 7.
j r An Account of Ditto for Votes of the General-

ffembly, - - 1636. [9. 1o

Aéeodnti laid be.
fore the Hofe by
the Treafurer.

Anl12.



No. . An Account of ditto for Contingencies, - £269.
13. An Account of ditto for pay of the Militia and

other Expences attending the fame, - 528.

14. An Account of ditto for Drawbacks - 106.
15. An Account of ditto for decreafe of the Provincial

Debt on Interefn, - 101.
16. General Account of IrnpoAf and Excife Duties

at the Treafury, between the if June, 1776,
and the in :Iune, 1777, Ballance in the

MeKage to the
Council relaing to
the public Accounts

Coinmi:ttee -appoin-
ted to e;aminc
thereon.

Report on.the Laws
car expiing.

Èills ordered there-
n.

nconvenencs arif-
ing in the prefent
Method of appoint-
Ing grand juries.

Treafury, - - - -

17. Light-Houfe Duty Account, ·dittoù
18. Licence Duty Account, ditto -

19. Wheel-Carriage Duty Account, ditto
20. Accounts of Bonds remaining in the Treafury

for Monies due to the Government, inûJune,

1777, now due - -

Due next O&lober, -

.2. Account of Interef due on Provincial Securities,

1434.
55.

19!.
10.

227.-
3 i8.

to the iftMay, 1777, not yet demanded about rooo.
And the Titles of the faid Accounts were read,
Ordered, That a Meffage be fent to his Majefty's Council, o4er

fire that a Committee may be appointed, who together wih a Coin
mittee.of this Houfe, and by the Approbation of his Honor thd LieuL
tenant Governor, may proceed to examine the faid Accounts, and
report thereon.

And a Meflage was fent to his Majefly's Council accordingly.
And his Majety's Council having by Meffage -acquainted the

that they had appointed Mr. Bulkely, Mr. Binney, and Mr. C
for that Purpofe.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Fillis, and Mr. Bridge, b.e 'he
Committee of~this Houfe to examine the faid Accounts iointly wih tb
Committee of bis Majefy's Council.

And they are to meet in the Council Chamber To-moirrow Mbrnig

The Committee appointed to examine and report to the ;loue fch
Laws as are near expiring, reported thereon,

That the following A&s will expire the 31 fi December ·v%
The Aa for granting to bis Majefly a Duty onWhe esth'

in the Peninfula of Halifax.
The-A& raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of making andr rdges

and Roads of Communicatiorr thro' tbis Province,
And that-the Ae made in the Eleventh Year ofRHis prèfent Majely's

Reign, to 'avoid the double Payment of Debts, whic Was to con
tinue in Force for Five Years, expires at the End of this prefent Sef-
finon of the General Ajembly.
Ordered, That Buils be prepared for continuing the firù and >an of

thofe Aés.

Upon a Motion, that whereas great Inconveniencies do auf from
the prefent Method of appointing Grand Jurors 'for the. Supreme Qurt
and Courts of General Sefflions of the Peace, held in the feyeral
Counties in. this Province, and that it will greatly tend to the Eafe of
the Inhabitants, that the faid'Grand juries fhould hold their Office for

one Year, and ferve at the faid feveral Courts duringr that Time.
Ordered

o. 8

9g 1

5. I.

3,F2
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• Ordered, That a Bill be prepared for remedying the fame.
The Colledors of the Duties of Impoft and Excife for the Difirit of

*HaIfax, laid before the Houfe by Order of his Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor,

The Accounts of the Impofi and Excife Dutirs for the feveral Quarters,
beginning the firf of April, 1776, and ending the Thirty Firft of
March, 1777.

The Lifis of Mafters of Veffels and others who have paid Imponi
and Excife Duties, together with the Suais they have paid and Arrears
on the different Articles.

An Account Current with Government to the 311n March, 1777.
- Lifts of Permits granted for Ruin, &c. fent into the different DifIrias
of the Province for the feveral Q.arters, beginning the ift July, and
ending the 3r1 iMarch, 1777.

An Acconnt of the Light-Houfe Duty colle&ed. from the in pril,
1776, tothe3lftMarcb, 1777.

Ordered, That the laid Accounts be referred to the Committee ap-
pointed to examine the public Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Tuefday Jfne 1oth, 1777.
folhn Chipman,, Efq;. returned Member for the Townfhip of Corn-

wallis, took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.
According to Order,
A Bill for continuing the feveral Aas, relating to the Duty on Wheel-

arriages within the Peninfula' of Halifax.
A Bill for the making perpetual an A& made in the 11th Year of

is prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An A& to avoid the double Pay-
-nent òf Debts.

And a Bill in Amendment of the feveralAas for regulating Juries,
Were prefented to the Houfe,
And the fame were read a if Time,
Ordered,' That the faid Bills do lie on the Table.
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had Yeferday attended.his

Honoi*le Li eutenant Governor with their Addrefs, to which his Honor'
was lfd to give the followihg Anfwer.

".GNT LEMEN,: Jak you for your .4 ddrefs, the jufj Senfe you entertain of
tbe Happineji you enjoy under Lawsframed on the Principles of the.

« Brityh Conflitution, together with the dutiful Attachment to the
Kings Government, andyour Confidence in the Meafures of my Admi-
nif/ration, gives me a fenfible Pleafare, and be aJùred, that I cannot

cc recive à higher Gratfication than to be enaabled to advance your Wel-
" fare and Profperity.

Mr. Morris from the Commiffioners appointed by his Honor the Lieu-
tenant Governor to farm the Duties of Impofi and Excife arifing in the

iwrI&s of Canfo, of Liverpool, of rarmouth, of Pajamaquady, and
the River St. John, prefented to the Houfe a Report of the Proceedings
of the faid Commifloners therein, and the fane was read, and is as fol-
lows, viz.

That the faid: Commifflioners had advertifed. for Sale the faid. Duties
as theLaw direds, and that on the Second Day of December, 17.76, the
Doits of ImponI and Excife on Beer, ¿Rum, and other dililleýd Spirituous

Liquors,

Bill ordered thereon

Accoints laid be-
fore the Houe by
the Colieators of
Impoft and Excife.

referred to theCom-
mittee appointed to
examine the public
Accounts.

Bills prefented

The Lieutenant.
Governor's IAnfwcr
to the Addrels of
the Houfe.

Report of the Com-
miffioners appoint-
ed toFarm the Da-
ties at Canfo, &c.
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Vote for Expences
attending thefane.

Twvo Accountq for
Roads and Bridges
prefented.

referred to theCom.
mnittee ofAccounts

Bis for Duty on
Wheel.Carriazes,

to avoid doubiePay.
ment of Dcbts.

for regulating Ju.
ries,

pafed.

Liq1uors and Wines, brown Suga, and Melaffes confumed to the Thirty
firfi of December, 1778, in the Diafriéi of Canfo, were fold at Public
Audion to George Smitlh, Efq; fortIlhe Sum of £135. Currency, he be-
ing the highefn Bidder, and having given Security agreeable to the Dij'
redions of the Law for that Purpofe.

That the Duties aforefaid on the feveral above-mentioned Articles
confumed in the Diftri& of Liverpool, were fold to John Fenton Efq.;
for the Sum of £50. and he gave Bond accordingly.

And that the faid Duties on the like Articles confuimed in the Diffri&
of armouth, were fold to William Smith, for the Sum of £15. which
Sum he paid into the Treafury.

And that no Perfons have appeared to bid for the Dtides in the Di-
flri6s of Pafamaquody and St. J'ohn's.

The Expences incurred in. the compleating this Bufinefs amounts
to £6. 6. 6. as per Account annexed.

Signed, Henry Newton,
John Butler,
James Brenton,
Chares Morris, jun.

Refolved, That there be paid out of the Monies arifing frorm the
Duties of Impoft and Excife, to Charles Morris, jun. Efq; the Sumr
of Six Pounds, fixShillings for the Expences attending the Sale at Pub-
lic 'Au9ion of the feveral Duties of Impoln and Excife arifing in the re-
fpedlive Diiris of Canfo, Liverpool and Tairmoutih, agreeable to an
Ad paffed laft Seffion.

Two Accounts from frael. .dndrews cf I/infor, for Work done
and Materials found for building a Bridge over the River &t. Croix, on
the Road to Windfor, arid opening a Road to the fame, a-mounting the

Account for the Bridge to - - - £284. 7. 3.
and the Account for opening the Road to - £109. 8.

Were prefented to the Houfe and Read,
Ordered, That the faid Accounts be referred to the Committees for

examining the public Accounts.
Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday fune ith, 17
The Bills prefented Yefterday, viz.

A Bill for continuing the féverai A&s relating to the Duty o heel-
Carriages within the Peninfula of Ha/fax.

A Bill for the making perpetual an A& made in the 1ith Year of his'
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, " An A to-avoid the double Pay-

ment of Debts."
And a Billin Amendment of the feveral A6ls for regulating Juries;
Werc read a 2d and 3d Time.
RefoIved, That the faid Bills do pafs.
Ordered, That they be fent to his Majefy's Council for their.Con-

currence.
It appearing to the Houfe, that a Writ for the Eleâioa of a Member

of this Houfe for the Townfhip of Onflow had been returned by the Pro-
von-Marfhal, and it alfo appearing to the Houfe, that the Inhabitants
of that Townfhip have refufed to take the Oaths of Allegiance to his
Majefly.
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.. eflved tnanimou/y, That this Houfe cannot confident with its Honor
nd Dignity admit the return of the faid Wri', as the Inhabitants of thlt
ownflhip have (in the Opinion of the Houfe) by their Ingratiîude and
faffe&lon forfeited al Title to the Prirvilege of a Reprefentation.
The Houfe taking into Confideration the exorbitant Prices of Provi-

ons, and- of Labour in this Province.
Ordered, That Mr.- Brenton, and Mr. Djchamp do prepare Heads

f a Bill for regulating thePrices of certain Provifians ia the Townlhip of
alafax, and'of a Bifi to reftrain the exorbitant Price of Labour in this

rovi nce.
*Then the Hbufe adjourned titi To-.morr.ow Morming 9 o'la~ck

Thurfday June 12th, .1777.
Mr. Secretary of the Province acquainted the Houfe, by Order of his

Idnor the Lieutenant-Governor, that hisMajefty has been pleafed to
eclare his Difallowance of the A paffed laft. Seffion of the General

JPmbly, for taking, examining and ftating the public Accounts of this
rovince.
According to"Order, the Heads of a Bill for refiraining the exorbit,-

mt Price of Labour,
And of a Bill to regulate the Price of certain Provifions in th'e Town-

rip of Halifax.
Were prefented to the Houfe and read.
Ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe appointed to examine the

ubli Accounts do confer thereon with the Comnittee ofis Majefty's
ou il, and report.to the Houfe, the: Opinion ofthe joint. Comiittee
i t faid Bills

Up n a Motion leave was given to Colonel fF'onge to bring in a Bill
or more effeélually preventing the Defertioa of Seamen and Soldiers
from- bis Majefty's Navy arid Army in this Province.

Then the Houfe adjoured. till Tô-morrow-Morning 9 o'Clock.

Rcfoltion on the
Writ returned from
Onflow.

Billsrelating o the
Prices of Labourk
Provifions,
Ordered.

His MajeQy's Dif-
alloçvance of A&t for
exaeining public
Accounts.

Bils relating to the
Price of Labour and
Proviionst

,prefented,

referred to thejoint
Committees.of AC-
couine.

Leave for Bil for
preventing Defer-
Lion.

Friday June, 13 th, 1777.
Mr. SamuqI,_rcbibald, a Member oftbis. Houfe fQr the Townfhip

f rruro, hvng prefented himfelf to take his Seat in the Houfe,
Refalved;-That as.the Inhabitants of the faid Tbwnfhip of 'ruro,

bave together ith thofe of the Townfhips of Onflow and Londonderry,
rfufed to také he Oaths of Allegiance to his Majefty. This Houfe is
Lanimoufly of Opinion, that they are not intitled to the Privilige of a
Keprefentation andè that theefor'e 'Mr. Archibald cannot be .admitted
o take his Seat.

Then the Houfe adjourned tilITo-morrow Morning 9 o'clockà

Saturday 7fne
The -loufe met and, adjourned tilt

r4th, .777.
Monday Morning 9 o'Clocki

Monday lune 16th, 1777.
' be Committec appointed to examine-the Accountî, laid before the

.4oufe the 9th Infant, by Order of his Honor ther Lieutenant-Gover-
Ror,
Reportecd,

Report of the Com-.
mitee on the pub,
lic -Accounts.



Reported, That they had jointly with a Committee of his MajeeIy
Council examined the faid feveral Accounts, and fimd them juil n
properly nlated.

That they find confiderable Charges and Sums paid for fundry Se
vices, and for calling out the Militia in feveral Parts of this Provinc
for the Prote&ion thereof, which .altho% not flrily agreable to La
appear to the Committees to have been neceffary on the late alarmin
Situation of the Province.

And that on examining the feveral Charges relating to the Militi
at Annapolis-Royal, it appears that the Sum of £,26. 6. 1 r. hasbee
twice paid to Colonel Sbaw, and that therefore he ought to repay th
faid Sum into the Treafury.

TheCommitee alfo reported, the State of the Account of the Pr<
vince as it appears to the faid joint Committee, and is as follows;

The Province of Nova-Scotia, Di

,1,- 7 The Sulm due mt he Creditors of Governmen.nt
bearing Interefi, - -

To. Intereft due on ditto to ifl May.

>The Province of Nova-Scotia,

1 777. By Calh in the Treafury colleced by Duties of

lune. . Imponi and Excife, - - -

By ditto forthe Duty on Licences, -

By ditto from Light-Houfe Duty, - -

By ,ditto fromWheel-Carriage Duty, -

By fundry Bondsin the Treafury due, £227. 8
Ditto due the 19th Oôlo6er next - 318. 3

£20137. 5.
-21037. S. 0

£21137. 5, 1

£ 36 8.-
- 19 1. 0
- 55.

.10.

Cr

l'scJw.

1i8. '

5• i

545. I.
Ditto in Halifax on Duties of Impont and

Excife, - - - - 7· 3. 4·
Ballance, - - - - 8637. 17. 7.

£21137. 5 .

Ordered, T7hat the faid Repcrt and Account do lie on the Table.

Bis agreed to'by
the Council.

Proceedingsrelative
to the Continuance
cf the A&l for Re-
pairs, &c, of Roads

and Blidges.

Jofeph Pierfe, Efg ; returned Memnber for the Townfhip of Horton,
took the ufual Oaths and bis Seat.

His Majefiy's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that they
had agreed to the Bill in Amendment of the feveral AJtsfor regulating
/uries, to the Bill for the making perpetual an"1Ad made in th 1e i th

Tear ofhis prefent Maje/ys Reign, intited, An A& to avoid the double
Payment of Debts, and to the Billfor continuing thefèveral AI/s relat-
ing to the Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfida of HaIÿx.

A Motion was made, and the Queflion being propofed, whethcr the
A& for raifing a Fund for Repairs, &c. of Rôads and Bridges, be con-
tinued, and it was carried in the affirmative, that the fauidl A b. con-

t nue

-

777 /i
J7une,
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tinued, 'and itwasarried in the affirniatie, thàt the faid A& be con-
tined accordingly, And

A Bill for continuing the feveral Aas for raifing a Fund for the

Purpofe -of ,making and repairing' Bridges and 'Roads of Communi-
cation thro' the Province,

Was thereupon prefented to the Houfe and read,
Refglved, That the faid Bill do pafs,
Ordered, That it be fent to His Majefy's Co;uncil for their Con-

-currence.
The Committee of this Houfe to whom it .vas referred to confer with

the Conmittee of his Majefty's Council, on the -Billfor regulating the
Prices of certain Provifions in the Townfhip of Halifax, and ôn the Bill
to refiraini the exorbitant Price of Labour.

Reported, That the faid joint Comniittee were of Opinion, that the
faid Bills were very proper and neceffary.

The faid Bills were then' read a ift and 2d Time.
> Orered, That the faid Bills be igroffed.

Colonel, -onge, prefented to the Houfe according to Order,'
A Bill for more effeélually preventing the Deferton of Seamen and

Soldiers from his Majefy's Navy and Army iri this Province,
And the faid Bill was read the in ime,
Ordered, That it be read a.2d Time.

It appearing to this Houfe, that feveral of the Commiffloners for car-

ry ng into Execution the A& for railing a Fund for ,the Purpofe of mak-
-and4.epairing Bridges and Roads of Communication thro' the Pro-

-vI ce, have not, as is dire6led by faid Aâ, traifmittèd totheTreafurer
o the Province their Accounts of the' Monies received hy therm in Virtue
o thefaid Aél, and how the fame.:ias expended.

Ordered, That an Addrefs be:prefçated to hisHonor the Lieutenant-
Governor to requeif bis $onor wiill pleafe to dire6t that the faid Com-
rmiffioners do account forthwith for the Monies received and expended by
them, for the .making.and repairing Roads and Bridges within the Li-
mits of thir feveral Commiffions.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning > oClock.

Tuefday '/fle th, '777
Ienry' Evans, Efq; returned Member. for the County of dnnapolis,

took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.
The Houfe Procceedéd to take into Confideration the report of the

Committee on the Public Accoupts, :and after fame Debate thereon, the
Queûion being put

That the I-foufe do agree to the faid Repoit,: if was Refolved in the
affirmative,

The Billfor reftraining the exorbitant Price:of Labour,' And

The Bill for regulating the Price o:tcertain. Provifions in the Tovn-
lhip of Halfax,

Were read a 3d Time,
Refolved, That that-the faid Fills do pafs.
1Ais Majefly's Council fent down a ill for the more .effeially fe-

euring Prifoners conmitted for Crimrnes agai.nr his Maji-y and Govern-
ment, and for the Trial of fuch Offenders,

With

'A Bin for that pur.
pofe pafed.

IRë'or't cf the 0om-
mittee on thie Bills
for regulating the
prize of provifions,
& to reftrain the ex-
orbitant price of
Labour.

A Bin for more cf-
feaually preventing
Defertion,
prefenoed.

An Addrers to be
prefented to the
Lieutenant Gover-
nor, relative to the
Accountsof the
C.ommiffioners for
Roads.

Confideration of the
Report of the Cc'm-
mincee on the pub-

'ic Accounts.

Bil for rellrainin,
the excrbitant price
of Labbar.
and a Bill for regu.
Jatinig the-price of
certain provficrBn,
i Halifax, paffre.

Bil from the Cour-
cil for more effealu-
a fcuring prjn-
ers cormx 1!t<d tr.
Crins iainif bis

mwen r.
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With a Meffage, defiring the Concurrence of this Houfe to the fame.
And the faid Bill was read a iift Time.
Ordered, That it be read a 2d Tine.
The Houfe having taken into Confideration the effential Services

rendered the Province by the fpirited Exertions of his Majefy's Troops,

Confideration of the particularly in quelling the late Infuirreélion at Cumberland, and the
Services to the Pro- Alacrity the Officers and Soldiers have on all Occafions fhewn in doing
vinre by theTroops their Duty, fo intirely to the Satisfadion of the Inhabitants.

Refolttion thercon. Refolved, That the Thanks of this Houfe be prefented -to Major
General Maffey, Commander in Chief of his Majefiy's Troops in
this Province, for bis confiant and generous Attention to its Safety and
Protedfion.

Ordered, That Colonel Tonge, ohn Newton, Efq; and Mr. Soli-
citor General do prefent the fame.

The Houfe having alfo taken into Confideration the effential Services
rendered the Province by the fpirited Exertions of the Ofdicers and Sea-

Servies ,hePro- men of bis Majefty's Ships, particularly in quelling the late Infurredion
vince by theOfficers at Cumberldnd, and the Alacrity they 'have on all Occafions fhewn in
nnd Sesmen ofis doing their Duty, fo entirely to the Satisfadion of the Inhabitants,
Majelly's Ships, Refolved, That the Thanks of this Houfe be prefented to Sir George
Refolusión thereon. Collier, Commander of his Majefty's Ships in this Province for bis con-

ftant and gencrous Attention to its Safety and Proteélion.
Ordered, That Colonel ronge, J7ohn Newton, Efq; and Mr. Soli-

citor General do prefent the'fame.
- Notice being taken that in the Accounts for Expences, relating to he

Moon rlat°ng tO Militia and in the Account for Contingencies, there are feveral mn oiJ
tingent Accounts, per Charges, and a Motion being made, that a Committee be appo nt-

ed to examine into the fame.
Ordered, That Mr. Prince, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Lovett, b a

Order thercon. Committee for that Purpofe, and they are to call before them fch
Perfons as may be neceffary to explain, or give Evidence relative
thereto.

Mr. Secretary of the Province laid before the Houfe, by Order of
his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, an Eflimate for the Expences of
Government for one Year commencing the in of )anuary, 779.

And the fame was read,
Ordered, That it it be read again on Thurfday next.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

The Dili for more
effeaually fecuring
1>(foners committ-
cd fcrCrimes againft
bis Mejelly, &c.,

commitnedy

reportca

Wednefday 'lne 18th, 1777.
The Bill from his Majefly's Council, for the more effeavually fecur-

ing Prifoners committed for Crimes againfi bis Majefly and Govern-
ment, and for the Trial of fuch Offenders,

Was read a 2d Time,
Refolved, That the Bill be committed, and the Houfe having accord-

ingly refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the faid
Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Colonel Defnon took the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
Colonel Denfon, reported from the Conmittee, that they had gone

thro' the Bill, and made fome Amendments- thereto,
To
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To which Amendments the Houfe having agreed,
Ordered, That the Bill be carried to his Majcfy's Council, with a

Meffage, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill with Amendments,
to which they defire the Concurrence of his Majefly's Council.

His Majefly's· Council acquainted the Houfe. by Meflage, that they BUcag to byythe Council.,
agree to the "Bills fent up by this Houfe, viz.

The- Bill for rellraining the exorbitant Price of Labour,
And to - the Bill for regulating the Price of certain Provifions in the

*Townflhip of Ha/ifax.
Without any Amendment;

'And that they have alfo agreed to the Bill for continuing the feveral
Ads for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of making and repairing Bridges
4nd Roads of Communication thro' the Province,

With an Amendment, to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

And the Houfe having taken the faid Amendment intoConfideration,
Refolved, That this Houfe do adhere to the Bills as fent up,
Ordered, That the Bill be returned to his Majefty's Council, with a

Meffage accordingly.
The Bill for the more effeaually preventing the Defertion of Seamen

and Soldiers from his Majelly's Navy and Army in this Province, Binl for more effea.
Was read a 2d Time, ally prevezuing
And the Houfe having proceeded to the Confideration of the faid Bill, mena ad oicrsa
It was agreed to with Amendments,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and be fent to his Majelly's pafed.

Council for Concurrence.
His Majefiy's Côuncil fënt down a Bill; in Addition to the A for cil °i Addition to

preventing Trefpafes, the Aa for prevent.
And the faid Bill was read, and an Amendment being propofed to adTrepaes

the fame, to which the Houfe having agreed, . agreed to with an
Ordered, That the Bill be carried to his' Majefty's Council with a Amendment,

Meffage, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill with an Amend-
ment, to which they defire the Concurrence of his Majey's Council-

Then the Houfe adjourned tilt To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.
Leave for a 111 to

Thurfdayafcertiain Fees ofThurfday June i 9th, 1777. Nfce o

Upon a Motion, leave was given to Colonel 'Tonge, to bring in a
Bill for afcertaining the Fees of the Naval Offioers in the feveral Ports The Coancil agree
of this Proviice (the Port of Halifax excepted. to the AenBi'.

His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that they for more efeaually
agree to the Amendnents propofed to the Bill for the more effeaiually fecuntig Prifoners

Iccuring Prifoners comnitted for Crimes againft his Majeûy and Governi- Crimes a ain l his
nment, &c. Majeny -and Go-

Upon a Motion Icave was given to Mr. Prince to bring in Bill for Lera'mgt:
Payment of the Reprefentatives, ferving in General .Aèbly. bring in a Bu for

The Committee appointed to examine into the feveral Charges rnade ofe tdive Re.
in the Accounts for Payment of the Militia, who have lately donc Duty Report of tic corn-
in feveral Parts of the Province, reported, mirteeappointet

That it appears to the faid Committee, that feveral' Sums cbarged in. coan:ingeu Accts.
the Account for the Services of the Militia -0t Annapolis Royal, have not
been paid to the Perfons whofe Names are therein inferted, an àd it alfo
appears to this Committee that the Duty has not Leen donç agreable to
Colonel Shaw's Account rendered.

That they find the other Accounts for the Services of the Militia right,
and
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Leavegiven to bring
in a Bill in further
Addition to the Aél
to enable theTown-
fhip3 to maintain
their Poor.

Reprefentation re-
lating to Surveyors
and Weinheis of
Hay, Affeffors and
Colleaors of Taxes

Bill ordered in Ad.
dition to the Aa for
the Choice of
Town Ofhicers.

and that the feveral Sumns charged in the Account for Cdntingencies ap-
pear to the Comnmittee to have been neceffary for fuppreffing the..Iate
Infurrcaion at Cumberland, and the alarning Situation of the Province
atthat Time.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.

.Jpon a Motion leave was given to Mr. Pierfe, to bring in a Bilt in
further Addition to the Aa to enable the feveral Townfhips within this
Province to maintain their Poor, in order to oblige the Overfeers of thé
Poor under a Penalty to r ender an Accouut> to the Seffions of the Peace
of the Sums received and difburfed by them, and a Bill for that Pur.
pofe having been prcfented accordingly, the fame was received and
read a in lime.

Ordered, That it be read a 2d Time.
It being reprefented to the Houfe, that it is become neceffary in nany

Parts of the Province, that there ihould be Surveyors and Weighers of
Hay, and alfo that if the Affeffors and Colledéors of Taxes in the fe-
veral Townfhips are nominated and appointed as other Town Officers
are by Law, for the making and colleding all Affeffiments within the
Year for which they ferve, it will be of great Eafe to the Inhabitants,
and prevent the making a Number of Affeffments for fuch Town and
County Charges, as are required to be raifed from Time to Time,

Ordered, That a Bill in further Addition to the Aél for the Choice of
Town Officers and regulating Townfhips be prepared.

According to Order, the Eflimate laid before the Houfe on the 17th,
by Order of his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, was read,

Ordered, That faid Efimate be taken into Confideration on Saturday
next.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow-Morning 9 o'Clock.

Dill in Addition to
Aa to enable the
Towvnhips to main.
tain Lheir PNor,

pafrcd.

rm for arcertaning
Fees tur naval cf-
icers
And Billin Additi-
on the Aa for the
Choice cf Town
Officcr!,
prefented,
read,
pafl*cd.

Friday lune, 2oth, 1777.
The Bill in further Addition to the A& to enable the feveral Town-

fbips within this Province to maintain their Poor,
Was read a 2d and 3d Time,
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and be fent to his MajefIy's Council

for Concurrence.
According to Order,
A Bill for afcertaining the Fees of the Naval Officers in the feveral

Ports of this Province (the Port of Halifax excepted)
And a Bill in further Addition to the Ad for the Choice of Town

Officers and regulating Townfiips,
Were prefentcd to the Houfe and read, Refolved, that the faid Bills

do pafs, and be fent to hisMajefty's Council for Concurrence.
Thomas Dixfon, Efqr; returned Member for the County of:Cum6erý

land, took the Ufual Oaths and bis Seat.
His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Mefage, that they

agree to the Amendment propofed to the Bill in Addition to the Al for
preventing TrefpafTes, And,

That they alfo agree to the Bill for more effeaually preventing the
Defertion of Seamen and Soldiers from his Majeffy Navy and Army in
this Province.
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To the Bill in further Addition to the A6& f«, the Choice of Town-

Odficersand 'regul.ating-Townfhips.
And to. the Bill in turther Addition, to.the Atto en4ble the feveral

Townahips within this PrQvince:to rnaintain thei Pq. Confidera
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration- the Report of the Re

Committee appointed tQ examine into.the feveral, Charges made in the zitceapc
Accounts for Paymentof theMilitia. exaunne h

And the faid Report was agreed to by the Houfe. of theMilit
Thereupon Colonel She, moved th- HoLfg, that as, Colonel of

the Militia, he did:every, Thing:in his.Power fpr the Proteßion of that
Part of the Province where he commanded, .that he obtained a. Su!r, of
-Mpney as a Rcecompenç-forthofe wJhlo he tllgght rpof.zçlus1ipe-
ferice of thçir Country, Part of his. Demnd-rpç! opthat Account l e hadpid
long before he received:iti Part..inçe, and-Part:be hasilihis Hands
and which he thought prudent to retai4,iunti1l th Accopnts underwent
a public Examination, and- thate l:is ready to reaore the .Money he
received or fuch Part of it as the Houfe may, jtdge proper.

Refolved, That.Colonel Shaw do repay intothe'Treafury. the whole Refolation
of the Money received by himfQr Payment qf, the Militia of the County
of Annapolir-Royal.

Ordered, That a Bill i Amendap t of thBil fir bntterA reunlati
the Militia on aclual Service in Time of War, e prepared, and a Bil eai
f>r that Purpofe having, been prf etp4,aççordingly, the fane wasread
a ultTi me. prefented,

Ordred, That it be read a.,dTiCdeeAordig to Order,. a Bill for the Payn of the.ep çntatives o for oft

A ç.cordiua i ,coeuntslfor ty

the fe.veral. Courities and Townj. withlihi roviPc Repr.-fnta:ý
-Wasprefented, to e Houfe and, rea4a iIlTiie, prfenMili
Ord1ered; Thax it be comri..ted. to. a Çom'i-t-eof *theý whole Hotie, committed,Andl the Houfe having rcfolved itfelf ifltQ. a Commintee of the whole

Houfe. upoM. the faid.oBtlin
MNr. Specaker left'the Chair
Colonel Denfn took the Chai oft BtlnA

-MVIr. opfaker refumed the Chair,
CoIMLnD lfon, reported frQm the CPrnuttee, that tey had gopne reported.a.0o 'Il and made Timee Amendnn there

Ordered,.That itbe readga deTim

codin toQef doer having beçl pu thePapnthe faid Aeepdfents were
agreed tofeby the Enoufed
Ordered, That the illWit the. Amendmients e ingrod.

Then the Houfe adjourned ti Tol-inorrow Mornitte of'Clock.

Saturday neJ.fi, 1777A
A ol in Amendner t of ai AoM made inthe2. Year of bis pre- oiAfr
Cont. enf gn, intitled, fo.Ifr th eetter regulatin theeilitia go lting the

tn ath7l Sevice in fime feWarmtc
Was tead ao d andg n 3d Tiee.
Rdfoeved, That the Billh do pafmenmns%,igo
Ordren That the faid Bill. b ooarriedwtbis Majefiys Council for'

ConcSuraudynen21ce,.

onof the
he Com-
ointed to
e Ac-
payment
tia',

ol.Shaw

thereon.

endment
for bet-
ng the
Service.

ment of
ives,

'ndment
etter re-
Militia,

• A Bill for the Paynent of the Reprefentatives of the feveral Counties
and Towns within this Province.
. Ws read a 3d Tiie,

Refolved,

Bill for Payment of
Reprefenta*ves,
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paffed.

Con deratior . of
he Ettio:ate.

1Rcoation thereon.

Account from Ca-
thrine Kirkham.

R'filved, That the Bill do pas
Ordered, That it be carried to his Majefly's Council for Concurrence.
According to Order, the Hodfe proceeded to the Confideration of the

Eflimate for the Support of Government for one Year, commencing the
in of fanuary, 1778.

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid to the feveral Perfons and
for the feveral Purpofes hereafter mentioned, viz.

To the Second and Third Judges of the Supreme Court, each - C5
To the Treafurer of the Province for himfeif, Clerk and

Office Rent, -à-à ;- - - 200

To the Clerk of the Council in General-Aftembly, - 6
To the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, 6o
For the Expences of the Council in General-Affembly, about 30
To the Speaker for the Expences of the Houfe of Affernbly in-

cluding Chaplain, Doorkeeper and Firewood, - - 0o
To the Clerk of the Crown, - - - - 20

For Stationary for the Secretary's Office, - 20

Ditto - - for the Treafurer's Office, -10

Ditto - . For the Affilant Surveyor of Lands .-
To the Printer for Printing for the Government and General-

Affembly, - - - - - - - 6

For the Expences of the Coroners of the feveral Counties
in tal4ing Inqueft, about - - - - - 15

To theHoufekeeper to theCouncil-chamber and Houfe'of Affembly, i
To the Keeper of the Court-Houfe at Ha/fax - - 10

To ditto for Fuel for the Supreme Court, - -«>1.,

For Provifions for the Goal at Ha/fax, to he accounted for, 20

For two Gaugers and two Waiters in the Impoft and Excife-
Office, .. - - - -- - - - - ·mi6o

The Colledor of Impont and Excife at Ha/fax, to be allowed for
himfelf, Clerk, Office Rent and Stationary £6. per Cent. on the
Sum colle&ed and paid into the Treafury, to be dedu6fed from the'
fame, alfo £6. per Cent. on the amount of the Duties of fuch Li-
quors and other Articles as fhall be entered at his Office, and fhàll
afterwards be exported, landed and confumed at the Out-ports.
And that there be allowed to the Colleaors of the Duties of Impoft

and Exeife at the Out-ports, £2o. per Cent. on the Sum colledled, if
the Sum do not exceed £300. and £5. per Cent. on all exceeding, to
be dedu6ed from the fame.

Alfo that there be allowed for the Clerks of the Supreme Court in
the feveral dinlant Counties, in which the faid Court is held, to be paid
in the Manner the Judges flhall recommend. -i.

For Contingencies, - - - about .. £500.
Ordered, That thefe Refolutions be fent to his Majefy's Council for

their Concurrence.

A Memorial from Catherine Kirham, and an Account of Materials
fupplied and Carpenters Work done by her Hufband Hugh Kirkham,'
at the Province Houfe, was prefented and read.

Refofved, That there be· paid to faid Cat/.rine Kirkham out of the
Monies arifing from the Duties of Impont and Excife in fult of the above.
Account the Sum of - - -' - - 15. 9.

A
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A Memorial from Dr. 'homas Reeve, and his Account for his At-
tendanceand Medecines to the Poor fick and hurt Perfons of the Pro-
vince from lune î8th, 1776, to June 17th, 1777, was prefented and
read,

Refolved, That there be paid to Dr.T'1homas Reeve, out of the Mo-
nies. arifing from the Duties of Impoft and Excife the Sum of £67. 7. 6.
in full of bis faid Account.

The Houfe took into Confideration the Accounts from IfraelAndrews
for Moterials and Work donc at the Bridge over St. Croix River, and
the Road leading to the fame.

Refolved, That an Addrefs be prefented to bis Honor the Lieutenant-
Governor, fetting forth, That whereas it appears to the Houfe, that the
Work done by the faid 1frael Andrews is both ufeful and neceffary, and
that if the faid-Bridge had not been b..îilt the public would bave been
put to much Difficulty in croffing the faid River. This Houfe requeif
He will pleafe to grant a Warrant to the faid Ifrael Andrews for Pay-
ment of £200. on Account, out of the Duties arifing from Licences,
and that his Honor will pleafe to diréâ that proper Perfons may fur-
vey the Work done, and report to him the Value thereof.

A Memorial from lohn Woodin, Manier and Keeper of the Poor-
Houfe, and bis Account for maintaing feveral Poor Sick, Lame, blind
and Iunatick Perfons, who have no Setdement in the Province, to the
12th Inifant, were prefented and read,

Refo/ved, That there be paid for the fame to faid 7f obn Woodin, out of
the Monies arifing from the Duties of Impoli and Excife the Sum of
£177. ÏO. Io. in fuli!1 of bis faid Account.

Mr, Schwartz, in behalf of the Overfeers of the Poor for the Town
of Halfax,' prefented to the Houfe an Account for fupporting fundry
poor Perfons who have no legalSeulement in the Province, to prevent
them from farving. and praying that they may be reinburfed the
Money advanced by them for that Purpofe.

ReJòved, That there be paid to-Melfrs. Schwartzand Kerby Over-
feers, of the Poor out of the Monies arifing.from the Duties of Impoli
and Excife in full offaid Account the Sum of Thirty-four Pounds, three
Shillings.

A Remonfirance and Memorial from John.FentQn, Efq; Provon-
Marlial, was Prefe'nted to the Houfe and read, fetting·forth, that in
Olober 177j, he prefented to this Houfe a Petition praying among
other Things, that the Houfe would pleafe to take into Confideration the
then ruinous State of the Goal in Halfax, and that fome Provifion mnight
be made for repairing the fame. That he now begs leave to renew
bis Petition, and to reprefent that fuch Repairs are become abfolutely
neceffary, as thro' the infuiffciency of the faid Goal, the Courfe ofJuftice
is perverted by the Efcape. of- Prifoners That he bas been under the
Neceffity of allowing £20. to a Goaler, and £15. 16 a proper Perfon
hired to execute the Sentences of the Courts for dhe Year paft, and
praying that the Houfe will take the Preniiffes into Confideration, and
dircl fiuch Meafures as may be necefTary for the public Service, and bis
Relief.

An Account from Mr. Fenton, was alfo prefented for Money ex-
pended for Provifions for the Goal over and above the Sum of £20. al-
lowed for that Purpofe, amotunting to £14. 1o. 0e.

And aIfb an Account.for fundry Sernce, amounting to £57. 12. 6.*
Ordered,

Account from Dr.
Reeq.', for Attend-
ance and Medicines
to the Poor of the
Province,

Vote thereon.

Accounts from If-
rael Addr'wi for
BridgeoverSt.Croix
River and Road,
confidered,
Refolnion thereon.

Account from7oan
Woodin, for main-

aaining féveral Poor,
&c. in the Pour-
Houfe, who have.
no SetîIemenî,ia!îhe
Province,
Vote thereon.

A ccouni fromOover-
feers of the Poor for
fupporting fundry
Poor who have no
legal Setulement iii
the Province.
Vote thereon.

Memorial from
y7bn Fenton, Efq;
Piovofl-Marlhal,
reiating tw cheGoal.

and fundry Services

Account prefneted
for Money expend.
cd for Provifionsfrciv'
the Goal ai Hahfax,
and for fundry Ser-
vices.
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A ceimitteé to
view the Goal an
Work-houfe.

Memorial from
C. Rudoyf.

Refoltiòn thereé

Biii relating to uN
ihia agteed- o i
Couacil.

Memor;a from
7ames Monk, Efi
** d

Ordered, That the faid MeÎiorial and Accounts do lie on the Table,
Ordered, That Cclonel Tonge, Mr. Morris and Mr. Newton, do

view the Goal and Work-houfe-, and report the State thereof; and fuih
Repairs as are neceffary to be nade to the fame.

L. •A Memorial fromnL. C Rudo!g'of Lunenburg, Efq; was prefented
to theHoufe, fetting'forth, fundry public Services performed by. hhim
and the fame was read.

Refobved, that there be paid to Ê. . Rudf, Efq:; the Sum ofj.o.
'ut of the Monies arifing from the- Duties of Impof and Excife for his
faid Services.

4i. His Majefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that they
' agree to the Bill in Amendment of the Aél for better regulating the

Militia on a&ual Serveie in Time of War.
A Memorial from James Mottk, Efq; late Policitor-Geïîeral, fetting

g; forth bis Services for the Province, was read.
Refôlved, That the Confideration of the faid Memorial be deferred

till Monday next.
Then the Houfe adjourned till Monday Morning 9 o'Clock.

Cdrri dératnlori'the
nemorial o fJmes

MonkI, Ef«,
°refl't hereon.

Confideration of
Accounts pretented
bY John Fentdt

Memorial of Dr.
John Philirp3,
prefenteci,

Refolution thereon

MefTage from the
Cou ncil on the Bih
telating to Fees of
the Naval Officers.

Memorial or Col.
~Shavw.

Monday June 2 3d, 1777.
According to Order, the Memorial and Account, of James Mnkl,

Efq; late Solicitor-General, was taken into Confideration,
Refolved, That the feveral Charges made in the faid Account are-im-

proper, and not chargeablé to the Province.
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the Accounts prefentý

cd by 7ohn Fenton, Efq;
Refolved, That there be paid to faid John Fenton, out, of the Monies

arifing from theDuties of Impof and Excife, for a Ballance of'anAccount
of Provifions fupplied for the Goal, the Sum of £14. 10. 10. And foù
the Return of eight Writts for the EIte&ion of Members to ferve in this'
Houfe, publifhing Proclamations, and fundry other Services the Suni

of, - - - - - - £52. 12. 61

A Memorial from Dr. John Philipps, was prefented to the Houfe
and read, fetting forth, his Services and Care of the Childrèn in the
Orphan-Houfe,

Refolved, That there be paid to ]Dr. Philipps out of the Monies inr
the Treafury, arifing from the Duties of Impof and Excife for his faid
Services and Care of the faid Orphan Children, from the if January
laf to the 3oth June Infant, the Sum of£o.

His Majefiy's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meftage, that having
had under Confideration the Bill fent up by this Houfe for afcertaining
the Fees of the Naval-Office in the feveral Ports of this Province (the
Port of Halifax excepted)

They are of Opinion, That the Fees to be taken by the Naval
Officer in the Outports of this Province, are fettled hy A& of Parliament,
and therefore it is unneceffary to make a Law for that Purpofe.

Colonel William Shaw, prefented to the Houfe a Memorial, fetting
forth the Services of the Militia under his Command at Annapolis-Roya,
and his having engaged, that thofe who did Duty fhould be paid for the
fame, that the Guard Rooms, where the faid Militia mounted guard
were fupplied with Fire and Candles, and that he itued pay, Provi-
fions and Ammuntion, and vas at many other incidental Charges to a
confiderable amount.-

and
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And requefling that the Houfe will take the fame into Confideration,
and grant fuch Allowances for the fame, as they fhall think juft and
reafona ble.

And the fame was read,
Refolved, that fo faon as Colonel Shaw, fhall produce to this Houfe

proper Vouchers for the Sums paid by him before this Time, to the
Militia, and for Provifions, Fire, Candles, Wood and Ammunition fup.
plied, that the Houfe will then take the fame into Confideration for
Payment thereof.

A Meffage from his Ionor the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secre-
tary of the Province,

Mr. Speaker,
"TheLieutenant-Governor having taken into Confideration the ex-

traordinary Expences attending the Duty of the puifne Judges of the
Suprerme Court, reconMmends to the Houfe the eflablifhing a proper and
permannent Sallary for their Services, agreable to the Promifes and
Engagements formerly made by this Houfe."

Ordered, That the feveral Refolutions and Votes agreed to by this
Houfe for Payrnents to be made fundry Perfons, be fent to bis Ma-
jefly's Council for Concurrence.

A Meffage caine from bis Honor the Lieutenant-Governior, requiring
the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council-Chamber.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe, having attended accordingly, bis
Honor was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bis, viz.
An A to refrain the exorbitant Price of Labour.
An Ad for regulating. the Prices cf certain Provißons in the 7ewn-

/hip of Halifax,
An Ad infurther Addition to dn A&, made in the 3d Year, of bis

Majeßfis Reign, intitled, An Ad to enable the feveral 'iowntips
within this Province to maintain their Poor.

An -Aël in jurther Addition to the Ad, made in the: .th rear of bis
prefent'MajefIsReign, intitled, An AY/for theChoice of Town Oce's
and for regulating rownpjips.

An Aa, for more effi'ual/y preventing the Defertion of Seamen and
Siirs'from his Majeß/y's Navy and Army in this Province.

An Ad in Addition to the Ad fir preventing TrefpaJès.
An A4l in Amendnent of thefeveral Ads for regulating Juries.
An Ad for the more ejffuùally fecuring Prifoners committedfor Crimes

againji his MqjeJly and Government, and for the Tryal cf fuéh
Offenders.' 

ff

An Ad for continting thefeveral Ads relating to the Duty on Wheel-
Carriages within the Penninfula of Halifax.

An AC for the making perpetual an Ad, made in the i i th Year of his
preßnt Majely's Reign, intitled, an Ad to avoid the double Payment
of Dehts.

An Ad in Amendmen't of an Ad, made in the 2d rear of hi: prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the better regulating the Mi-
litia on adual Service in rime of War.
Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Tuefday fUne 24th, _777.
i-is Majefly's Council fent down the following Refolution,
"That the Taxes impofed and fet by the feveral Laws of this Prô-

Vince

read.

Refolotion thereon.

Meffage from the
Lienutenant.Gover-
cor.

Recoration & Votes
fent to the CounciI.

Meffage'from the
Lieute. Governor.

The Honfe attend
his Honor in the
Council-Chamber.

Refolation from the
Cauncil relating to
Minuers not be*ng

eaxcd for making
and repairingHigh
ways,



" vince for the anidAing, rpairingand amending Highways doth not,
" not ought to extend to the taxing and levying the lame on any of the

Miniflers of the Gofpel, except for their Lands,
To which they deiire the Concuirrence of the Houfe.

a greed to Refolved, That this Houfe doth ýagree to the faid -Refolution.
i for raiing a His Majeûy's Council acquaiited the Houfe by Meffige, that they

Fund for Roads, -àagree to the Bill for contnuing the feveral Ads for raifing -a Fund for
agreed to ie Coun- Purpofe of making and repairing Fridges and Roads of Comnimuni-
cil. tiofi thro' the Province.

The Committee appointed to examine into the .State and Condition of
Report of :he Com. the Goal and Work-houfe in the Town of Halfax, reported,,that they
mittee appointed to
"aninthe "eState had examined the Cells and every other Apartment of the Goal, and
of the Goal and -find ,the whole Building in a minous Condition, that the Apartments
Work Houfe. for Felons are very ill fecured as the Walis are made with loofe Stones

:which may be eafily broke thro', and -the Wood Work too much de-
'cayed to be repaired, the Cornmittee are thereforeof Opinion, that a
new Goal ought to be built for the Security of Prifoners.

That-the Work-houfe is much out of Repair, and that it is neceffary
that a Fence fhould be made round the fame.

Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table.
teUpon a Motion, .Refolved, ·that an humble Addrefs be tprefented

Aefto bin 'te;e- to his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, sto requeft, thathe will ipleafe to
Governor for the appoint a.proper Perfonto furvey, examine, efimate and nake Report,
iaprointineàr of a to theGeneral-A4em6ly, ofall;public BridgesHighways, Buildingsand other
Perfbn to furveyb
ac. Bridyesuid. Works neceffary to be carried on in.theProvince, and when fuch Works
ings & other works. -fhall be approved of, t -contrad forthe fame. Andýthat fuch Pgrfonbe

allowed for his Services therein.for the enfuing Year the Spmn of f£i50.
"That: his Honor' will pleàle to dired that-thePerfonhe fhall.pleafe

&creaan mate"cto appoint to the faid Office, do caufe an Eflimate to be made for
building a new " building a new Goal, and.that a Plan thereof be drawn.
Goal, "And that in 4the mean Time -a ,Sum not .. exceeding £25. be
therefenat to 'aid out in repairing the prefent Goal for -the better fecuringPrifoners.
be repaired. Refolved, That an humble Addrefs:be prefented to his Honor the

Lieutenant Covernor to acquaint bis ,Honor,
That this Houfe have haad under Corifideration his Honor's Meffage,

relative to the efûabliihing .a permanentSalary to the puifne Judges of
" the-Supreme Court.

And that 'fo foon asýthe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
" mander in -Chief.of the Province ihall.be authorifed by his1Mijefty,

"to iffue Commiffions to the faid Judges, to hold their Ofices during
"good Behaviour, this Houfe will ihen confifient with its former De-
"claratious, make the Salaries of ;the faid Judges, -permanent."

'Ordered, That the faid Addreffes, and the Addreffes of the i6th and
2nat ,Inûant, be prefented by Mr. Newton, Mr. Solicitor General and
Mr. Philipps.

Rofolutira relating Upon a Motion, Refolved, that -whatever Monies remain mi ~the
teafue r' Notes Treafury of this Province, after paying the. neceffary Expences for the
and Warrants. Support of Government to the 3oth r/une Inftant, and fetting apart

£5oo. 'voted for Contingencies. The lieutenant;Governor be requefted
to order the Treafurer-to notify-by.Adveifiient,the-Poffeifors of Notes
and Warrants, that fuch Sum is ready to be pa.id inProportion to the Sums
demanded by thePoffeffors of faid Notes and Warrants within Ten Days
from the Date of the faid Advertifement.

Ordere



Ordered, That this Refolution be fent to his Majey's Council for
Concurrence,

Then the Houfe adjourned tili To-morrow Morning 9 o'Clock.

Wednefday june 2 5 th, 1777.
His Majefty's Council returned the Bill "for the Payment oftthe Re-

preJentatives ofthe feveral Counties and 'owns zvithin this Province,
Not agreed to.
The Committee appointed to prefent the feveral Addreffes of this

Houfe to bis Honor the Lieut. Governor, reported, that they had
prefented the fame, and that his Honor was pleafed to fay, that he
would take into Confideration the Matters therein contained.

His Majefy's Council fent down, a Bill for continueing the At,
made in the î5th Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, AnA&

to impower the Governor Lieut. Governor or Commander in Chief
for the Time being to prohibit- the Exportation of Gunpowder,
Arms and Ammunition or Sait Petre, or carrying the fame Conways

to which they defire the Concurrence of his Houfe.
And the faid Bill was read and agreed to,
His Majefly's Council acquainted the Houfe by Mefeage, that they

agree to the Enlimate for the Expen«ces of Government, and to the
feveral Refolutions and Votes of this Houfe for. Payment of money to
the feveral Perfons therein m entioned1

Ordered, that Mr. Speaker do reqleù his Honor the Lieut. Governor
will pleafe to order a write to be ifued for eleaing a Member of this
Houfe for the Townfhip oframouth, hI the roon ·-of lames ýMonk,
Efqr,' who is gone to refide at Qeec,

A Meffage came from his Hônor the Lieut. Governor reqtuiring the
Attendance of the Houfe in the Coùncil Chamber.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having attended accordingly, 1ós
1Honor was pleafed to give his affent to. the following Bills viz.

An AJjr continuing thefeveral .Asfor- raj/ing a Fund for t e
Purpofe of making and.repairing Bridges and Roads of Communication
thro' the province.

.An ôAé for continueing the A made in the i th rear of his pre-
fent Mj/ßy's Reign, intitled, An An to impower: the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chieffor the time 5being; to p-ohibit the
Exportatïok of Gunpowder, Arms and A.mmunition or Salt Petre, or
Carrying the fane Coaßways.

Alfo to the report of the joint Committee of his Majefiys Council
and of this Houfe on the publick Accounts.

To the Eflimate for the Expences of Government for the Year
17774)

And to the feveral Refolutions and Votes for Payment of money to
fundry Perfons as agreed to by his Majefly's Council and this Hovfe

After which his Honor was pleafed to make the following SPEECH,
",Gendemen ofthe Council and Houfe of Affembly ,

" Return you my thanks for your Services during this Sefflion.
And you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Affembly, merit my

particular thanks for the fignal Proofs you have given during:the
" Seffion of your Loyakty and Attachment toýhis Majeiy's Govern-

ment and for your Zeal for the publick Good.
Then the Clerk of the Council by his Honor's Command, declared

the General Afiembly prorogued to Friday the i û day of Augufa next
and the fame was prorogued.accordingly.

Bil for paymet
of reprefentatives
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nor.
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exportation of Gua.
powder &c.
from the Council

read,
agreed to.

Mefràge froi th he
Lieute. Governorh

Bis affented to

1His Honor's rpecch


